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A STRICKEN FAMILY. GOT 60 DATS.

nio win rsfl
the battk df .tdp- -rAPOLEON lost

sic from a fit of

NICE NEW

Spanish Mackerel,
Frean Oatflakes and Grits, Fulton Market Beef, mall Hams,
Breakfast Strips and English Cured Shoulders.

Genuine Java Coffee
Fresh Boasted, and Ground to order

20c Lib or 6 LBS. FOB A DOLLAR.
This is a HIGH GRADE COFFEE at a very low price

just for a leader. Try it and you will buy no other.

Carpet Tacks lc per keg. Good Brooms from '25c up. I
have a small lot Imported Ginger Ale which 1 do not care to
cary over to another season, you can have what you want of it
for 6c per bottle.

31 1 many battles da you' lose in your

business because you lack the supporting

stimulating : brace of good coffee. "Poor
coffee, poor energy 1" is the rule. Nature

has her soft pedal down and you have no

snap. If you want, the loud pedal, the

forceful power, the strenuous living, try

Chase 8c Sanborn's . Seal Brand Coffee, i

It will strengthen your

Wholesale
e& Retail
Grocer,

HACICBURN
7-- Pollock Street.

'Phone 91.

--as n aa' cris runmg i rungs
Atoay.

3 When you put away the
groceries you order from
us we want you to notice

The promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the eoods. the full, honest

4 measure, the quality of
what you get.

There is abundant reason
why you should send us your
order.

Fresh lot Baldwin Apples
just received.

JUST K K;KI V KD A NKW.y

s Pruit
ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS

Don t forget we hiive a fresh lot of

) Portsmouth Corned Mullets.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
If jou won't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" brands '

they can't be beat, in fact We are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line

Give us a rail and we will save you money.

Tours for business,
Broad St Grocer.

J. - X jZuTZEZBEZ, Jr.

Indigestion. How

arm. h ml

ricUy-cola- luchMtf

SUPPLY OP I AND. 2 QJ.

SAME

0. J. HEATH.
168 11m. 8e.
so
118 19c
168 15.

H. D. WILLIS,
46 lte. life.
87 M ",88c
48 M 87c.

W. M. FULCHER.
10 lb. Q 83c
44 - " 84ic
86 " " 15Jc

4 " " 18c
P. 9. FUl.CHER.

68 lb. O lie.
88 " 17c
SS - :80c
18 80c '

SIMMONS MAT.
M (U. O 10&
t " njsa
80 10.00.
85 . 18.00.
48 SM.

t1i.

coraing
: aeaWWeaw'' ptepaW

Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PHONIC 69. Cor. Itrond A Haneoek Him.
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- Balmoh, -- Sept. 8. Th penitentiary
report m earefolly itndled by the Got-ern-

lut night, and today. It ihowt
that the statu of the penitentiary at the
end of the fusion regime wu yery differ--

edt from what the Foiloniala reported it

There wa a local seniation here yes-

terday, growing oat of the trial of, five
little white boys, - daring1 thleret,. who
have committed mapy crimes herer They

' 'are to be teat to a reformatory.
.Another sensation wat'the sentencing

to 80. days labor oa the public roads of a
wealthy liveryman here for horsewhip-
ping a drunken idiot who was cursing
him in the presence of ladles. The judge
would listen to no explanation, but said
ho regretted he oould not sentence to 18

months. The Uveryman wu In a des-

perate situation,, but flnallj the judge
changed the penalty to $30 fine.

' A third sensation occurred last even-

ing when three young white men who
had telephoned to the mayor thst he was
wanted at his office, met him on the
street as he was oa; his ray there and
one called him a liar. .The mayor struck
him, and was in tnrnstruek and knocked
down. Then one of the three went be-

fore a magistrate and swore out a war-

rant for affray against the mayor and the
young man Who called htm a liar, The
matter Is ceasing much stir and may
lead to very serious consequences for
the three young men, as the grand jury
may take up the case and make it one of
conspiracy against the mayor.

The action of tne cotton growers' con
vention here is urging that no cotton
seed to be sold for less than 85 cents a
bushel or exchanged at a less amount of
cotton seed meal tbsn 1833 lb, for a ton
of seed meets with popular approval.
The convention by its committee, Gen.
W, B. Cox,' secretary of State Bryan
Grimes and J. W. At--

waters this morning prepared an address
to cotton growers setting their matter
before then and urging unity of effort,
as in no other way can the cotton seed
oil trust be met

Corporation commissioner 8. L. ' Ro
gers has returned from the northwest-e- m

counties. He says the people are
prosperous there and the country Is full
of grass, cattle and apples.
, The Bute forester. William S. Ashe
nit returned from a tour In the Westers
part of the State, where at the request of
the Tntted States Secretary of Agrlcul-tsre,- h

Investigated damage te farm
lands, and particularly to river bottoms.
by the great flood of Hay and that of
August 6. ; He says the damage In that
section Is from $8,000,000 to $4,000,000
and on the Catawba river alone $3,000,- -
000; that vast areas of land at the river
bends are swept away, gone forever, cat
down te hard-pa- n, while other great
arreas are. covered with sand from a
a foot to four feet and of course abso
lutely rained. He does not believe de-

forestation caused the greater (damage,
but that the May flood came when the
land was soft from recent . cultivation
and hence easily carried it away. He
finds there have been other freshets as
great Old marks show. this. He also
finds that the water did spont out of the
mountain sides, bat that It burst tut of
the over-charg- channels which hsd
springs. He saw plenty of signs that
this too had occurred previously.

Effectually yet gentlyjvhea costire or
billions) to permanently overborne

t awaken the kid-

neys and llver'to TBealtfiy-ictiv-

without Irritating or . weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds,, fevers, use
Syrup of rigs, made by the California
Fig Byrtp VoJ f 1 .v $,r

Choice ixl Fork Sausages at Oaks
MarkscM

Fine Western Beef at Oaks Market,

U btfhki la the Orient, j
MiLwicksE,1 Wis!, 'September ,88.

Qen'Arthnr MacArthur, who recently
returned from Manila, was gtvonita In-

formal reception by the Chamber of
Commerce, yesterdsy and msds a brief
address la Which he said, la part: , ;

"Te my salad' the beauty of oar pos
sessions at Manila lies ia the planting of
AmeiieaA Ideas of' benefleeace in the
Eastern world. - We are planting Imper-
ishable ideas In the great Eastern coun-

try.. We are carrying the doctrine of
personal liberty there, and wherever the
Bag of the United States, la the process
of juit advancement Is once planted It Is
going to stay forevet. ' ,,t

''The conditions there sip favorable
for the Ideas of a republic.''

,l)XiXaatVtaa

Assailant of Mayor Powell Sentenced and

Take aa Appeal. j

Special to Journal., j

iUUtian, Sept. 86. Io the Superior
Court here today Edward 8. Battle was
convicted of an affray with Mayor A. M. j

Powell en the street last night
Battle was sentenced to sixty days on

the public roads. He appealed to the
Supreme Court on the ground of exces-

sive punishment and was roqulred to
give a Justified bond for five hundred
dollars.

The grand jury is now considering an
other case Involving Battle and two
other persons, to decide If there was a
conspiracy against Mayor Powell.

Winter Crops In Russia.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 25 A report Is

sued by the Minister of Finance M. de
Wltte. shows that the winter grain crop
In the Southwestern provinces Is excel
lent, and that It Is above the.medlum In
Northern Caucasus and Finland. The
winter crop is only mediocre in South
eastern Russia and In the Volga prov-

inces. The spring crop Is everywhere
worse than the winter one on account of
the drought,

ZORAH.

A Bridge That Reeds Repairs. Union

Meeting at Traits. Personals.

September 24. The hot dry weather
of a few weeks ago has been followed by

copious rains and a decided drop of the
mercury. Temperature ranging from 58

to 70

Gardens and potatoes were needing
rain very much before It came.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Caton of Small,
Beaufort county spent Saturday at our
place.

Sevoral of the Zorah boys who have
been at work near Kinston have re
turned. Among them are O. O. O'Neal,
Leon Whltford, Bryan Stllley and John
Booth.

Messrs, D. O'Neal and Ransom Booth
of Lenoir and Jones counties, were visit
lng at Zorah Sunday.

Dr. Dixon of Edward Is attending Mr
Alex Toler who Is quite sick.

There will be a Baptist reunion at
Traits, boglnnlng Friday night. Quite
large attendance is expected.

Commissioner Fulcher was out exam-

ining bridges In the upper part of our
county yesterday.

While the commissioners aro examin-
ing bridges we trust they will not over
look the one across Neuse river. The
butments have become worn down so
that It Is almost dangerous to drive on or
off It. A few loads of shells at each end
would fill the bill nicely.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham ft Co, New Bern,
N. O.

Naw York, Sept. 20.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Oct .. 7.58 7.66 7.88 7.64

January.. . 7.61 7.60 7.61 7.69
May . 7.61 7.70 7.63 7.0

Chicago, Sept 26.

WhXjLT: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 70J 70J TOi 70

May .... ... 78 74t 784 78

Cobb: Open. High. Low. Close

Oct . 67 88 57 57

Dec .. 884 59t 68 68

Blbs- :- Open. High. Low. Close

Ocl . 880 800 877 8881

Now Tork, Sept. 16.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar .. 188 ISSf 181 128

Am.0 ... 881 881 881 821

u. s. l. ... 191 181 181 121

Tex. Pac... ... 41 401

Am. O.F. .. ... 28

0.8.8....... .. 94J 941 921 92

Coa.T......
Pec M 401

H.A W... . .. 581 68 83 03)
8 By v e .. 881 81 821 881

U. a 8c).., .. 411 48! 411 41

. M.w Km Cottoa Mark.t.

Cotton was quoted In the local market
yesterday at 7 to 8 cents.

Spots 4 19-8- Sales 8,000 bales. ;
Futures, Ocl-No- v. 4.11 Nov-De- c 4 1?,

Apr-Ma- y 4 IS.

rosrt aaoairr. .

Same week i

Lut week v; last year.

110,000
"

, , ''"j6068 '

This week.

Sat 91000
Moa. '84000.
Taes. 80000

Wed. 86000

Thurs. 19000 ,
FA.

'Bid Darling, 1019 Howard Bl Pott
Huron, Mich., writes: "I have tried many

Bills and laxatives but DeWItt's Little
Early Risers are far the best pills I have

ever used." They never grips, r. 8.
Duffy.

Will Apply to Court to Hare Rune of

Czolgosz Changed.'

Bcttalo, N. Sept 85. "Woe unto
the day that brought you into the world f
8o said Paul Ciolgoss today addressing
bis son, Leon F. Csolgoss, the assassin
of President McKInley.

The meeting of father and son took
place In the cell of the assassin at the
County Jail. The scenes Incident to the
reunion of members of the Osolgosz
family stirred the assassin Into a demon-

stration of more emotion than he had
previously shown since he came Into the
gaxe of the world.

The father called at the. jail accom-

panied by his daughter,. Victoria, the
rather pretty sister of the murderer, and
by his son Waldeck. The old man upon
Whose family has come such shame was
without the ol of his son. His
face reflected the intense mental anguish
hewn undergoing and his great grief
gained the sympstby of those who saw
It.

Sinoe the shooting of the President
the Czolgosz fsmtly has been treated as
if plague-stricke- Its presence has been
shunned, the sons have been discharged
from their positions, and when members
of the family appear publicly they are
often hissed, hooted and subjected to all
sorts of Insults.

The old man groaned In his anguish
as he walked through the gloomy jail
corridors. The assassin was fully dressed
and. was sitting on the bench in his cell

when the family arrived. ' He "had been
prepared for the meeting, but demon-

strated no earnestness; neither did he
appear ashamed. His sister Victoria
was the first to greet him. With a pathe-

tic little cry she ran to him, threw her
arms around his neck and sobbed. The
father stood erect, gazing at his on with
a mingled expression of su Bering and

unrelentlhg anger.
Waldeck, the brother of the assassin,

held himself well under control, but his
grief was evident The assassin alone
was unmoved. The expression of In-

difference did not leave his weak face,
and he received the reproaches of his

father without a murmur of defense or
an expression of regret. After taking
some minutes In the Polish language,
the three members of the family were led
away with their handkerchiefs to their
eyes, sobbing. Leon had declared to
them that he alone killed the President.
"I had no accomplice," he said.

Later Hiss Czolgosz said It was the In-

tention of the family to apply to the
courts for pei mission to change the
name. Then the family will go to some
distant city, where Its identity will be
lost.

Norrls Silver, North Stratford, N. H.:

I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when suffering with s
cough doctors told me was incurable.
One bottle relieved me, the second and
third almost cored. Today I am a well
man." P. 8. Duffy.

The President's Reception.

WasnnroToa, ' September 28. Secre-
tary Cortelvou announced that Presi
dent Roosevelt would not hold any offl-cl-

functions st the white house until
the public reception on new year's day.
After that date they will take place as
formerly. The flag oa the executive
mansion Will fly at half-sta- ff and mourn-
ing paper will be nsed by the beads of
departments for a period of ; thirty

yi ,

B. W Pursell, Eintersvllle, Pa, aays he
suffered 88 years with piles and oould

obtain no relief until DeWittl Witch
Hazel Salve effected a permanent cure.
Oounterfelta are worthless. F. 8. Duffy.

Advance of Wages.

Fall Eivia, Mass , September 88,

The textile counoll tonight unanimously
voted to Instruct Secretary James White
head to address a eommunlcatioa to
manufacturers asking , that notlces,be
posted la all the mills giving an advance
of wages similar to that posted In the
Iron works and Bourne mills. "

,,. A never falling care for cuts, barns.
scalds, aleera wounds and sores is De--I
Wilt's Witch Basel Salve. A most
soothing and healing remedy for all skin
affections. Accept only the genuine. . F
S Daffy. ... ;i'-,- c . . ;

Both Sides ask tor Troops. ;

Faaaaroxr, Kv.,. Sept. 85.-- Governor
Beckham has ordered out the Owensboro

and Bowling Green troops to go to Madl
son vlllsi. ThU was done la response to
a report made by State Inspector Henry
Hinee,who has Investigated the 'coal
mining trouble. The Inspector states
that the request for ttoops. was made by

both the strikers and as
they were not able to cops with the law
less element

' When you want a pleasant physic try
the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets.' They are easy to
take and pleasant la affect. Price, 88

cedta. Samples free at F. B. Duffy ft
Oo'S. drug store : j

Has no equal for the cure of all forms
of UlADAcna and Nkuiulqu. Cures
When all other preparations fall to give
wllof. Absolutely narmloi, 88 and 60

Ai chbell & Co.,
Successors to A. B. POWELL

At hl Old Stand, BBOAD rSTREKT.
JUST RECEIVED Fresh Oatmeal, Graham Flour, Purina

Whole Wheat Flour, Cream of Wheat, Grape Nuts, l'ostum
Tapioca, Macaroni, Star Lobster and Salmon Steak.

FANCY GROCERIES.
All orders will have the personal attention of E. L. Arch-bel- l
who has been for a number of years with the reliable firm

of John Dunn and know the wants of the public. Thanking
yon for your past patronage and ask a continuance of same,

fiespectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad 'St.

At the Planters Warehouse.

71 Bi-siJ- Nt.

I

Phone 137.

Ball Bearings
are adjusted in the' first place by

experts. It Is not advlsable;for one not
an expert to touch them.

If your wheel does not work just right
have a man who knows how, to look it
over. All repair work guaranteed. Get
what you payjfor.by coining here.

TO T. muu
Dealer In Biotous, Fntsuaats, Sfostihc

tioorje, FHoaooBArBB, Job PauniKo,
- BoBBsa Stamm, Sbal Pacssas, Ac

M Middle SL REW BERN, H.

To the Public !

After thanks for past patronage
we desire to announce that on and
after September 1st, 1901, Mr. J.
J. Hart (whom you all know) will
be found at oor office to welcome
his many friends, haVlng been ad
mitted to the the. "Old Reliable
Firm", whloh will contlnoe nnder
the'styleof J '' " I

iixiimiiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimTTiTin

O. C. IPOCK.
08 Ibt. 21c.
155 " " 17c.
i2 " ' Bio.
84 ' " 8jc

L. P. AVERY.
178 lt. 12Jc.

75 200.

I). J. FULCBER.
81 II. 82c

.61 14 - We.
Vt " - 84c
81 M - 40c

T. It. 81MPRINB.
112 Ihi. & S3c
n Mo.
87 - - mo.
87 ' ' 18c

MK8. MOLLIS IPOCK.
14 lb. Q 121e.
28 " ISic
48 " We.
18 " 88c
8 " - 4.e.

Bring us your tobacco we will please you.

Planters Warehouse Co I

One Night Only !

Wednesday, Oct. 2nd.
BIG COT SHOW.

Culhane,
Cliaee
Weston's

eft Minstrels
The Show of Novelties.

Magnificent Soenio First Part.

MORE AND BETTER
Commedlans, Vocalists, Daneers, Spec-

ialties, Singers and Acrobats.

You Get Your Money's Worth.

ISrerythlng Hew !
Afways The 20th

Century Show.

. Ned Walaton'a Big Band.

FOR Ml !

Theait End of the Ilarvey

TJouse 18 Desirable4 Booms, with

water bath and ga.V ; !

! Apply to ' - ' i

j. . mm,
Dial

NEW BERN,-liIf.'- c..! - '

BRICK, BRKX Boll I hard' pressed

0
few

EXPEC1S NET GOObS for e

ir iw ik uojr ie uuiumg m now, uaiiy. w are goinff to JiaTe
a !ull atore, and 4o Arranged, that one can easily look It jnei.
, tOnr atoek wUl be aold on SMALLROPITS making quick aafeit

One"of.onr leaden this
'
Fait it 'v , .

C-j- v V

'.'?'

Ball; Boaring Castor T
moTlni'e'heavleattnrniturel;0

.rH'ii't'.Vs''-- .

No tearing jlhe otrjpet dj training In

CTGoodi Delivered Pttmptlj L..a t -- vtt,-

, r !

' Tor Ir..-- .
TV, I" I ' j f"

; tar the "yf
Ciatte cf C

4 Gsckill Hardware Co,mux i 1 1 '1 C:ra '':;, Yowl fJnoerely,"-- '
"

"
. M. nAUN e BON.

cms t all Prug Mores. By lbs dose at brick la any quantity yoa may wish at
147. ' 78 M idols BT JJZW ESajf, N. 0 Soda Founlnitis. ' t j i e lloors's Wood Yard, , : .


